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CAPT received notice that the Human Resources Director at the Sonoma De-
velopmental Center had notified SDC staff that, due to a departmental merge, 
the July 1 salary increases may not be reflected in their July paychecks, which 
will issue on August 1. CAPT Consultant Carol Wiesmann immediately contact-
ed the State Controller’s Office to ask if the departmental merge only affected 
the processing of our members’ paychecks working in the Department of De-
velopmental Services or all those within the BU 18, including those working in the California Department of 
Corrections and Rehabilitation and Department of State Hospitals, especially those members affected by the 
recent Lift and Shift, which directed the release and transfer of three DSH mental health facilities to CDCR.  

Here’s the response CAPT received from the SCO concerning our paychecks and our July 1 salary increase: 

“The BU 18 members (with the exception of those at DDS) were included in the General Salary 
Increase (GEN) mass update that was processed on 07/11/2017, and Salary Increase (SAL) mass 
update (if eligible) that was processed on 07/13/2017.  The DDS employees were not included in 
either the GEN or SAL mass updates, due to the reorganization transactions that were also effec-
tive 07/01/2017. 

The GEN and SAL for those DDS employees were processed manually by our Operations staff.  
The Ops staff have completed all GEN transactions, and are finishing up on the SAL transactions.  
These should be completed by the last green cycle of this month so that employees receive their 
correct pay on their July paycheck (issue date of 08/01/2017).”

Given the above response from the SCO, all BU 18 members should see their salary 
increase in their August paycheck for July. Since the DDS employees were not includ-
ed in the mass update and were processed manually, CAPT urges all DDS members to 
review the accuracy of their pay stub. If you have any questions or believe your July 
paycheck does not accurately reflect the salary increase, please contact your local 
chapter representative for assistance.


